Organized Solutions
for Your Office
bv IJmit,v l'itzgerald, 0u,ner
0r'ganized Livir.rg SolLrtions

eing clisorganizecl can be

stressfirl

.

inefhcient aud hr"rrt your bttsiness. IDe
tilLtll Street .fclurnal repottecl that the
average fI.S. exectttive wastes six weeks each

1,our calenclar ancl to-do lists

in

disorganized Iiles. That

translates into one hour per da-v.Imagine what
1,ou could do b1'reclaiming that time.
Here are some tiPS to helP )'ou get

.

with l,ourself each dav This is quiet,
uninterrupted time when You can

. Apply the

.

out-of-date information in a few months?

.

Keep the contact inlbrmation of a few
experts in the fleld, and with a phone
cal1, 1'ou w-ill hal-e the most up-todate information.
Be Proactive, not reactive.
Tr-v sper.rding the lirst 10-15 minutes
of 1'our da.v planning ancl determining

what rou neecl to accomplish. Er.en if
Yon clo not €{et through everything, r'ott
rn ill not be functioning in response-onl1'

to every e-nuil, firx,
phone call, roicemail, letter and person
that comes into yottt' ofirce could take
all Your timc, but it won't necessarill'
mocle. Responcling

accomplish what needs to
accomplished.

86
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and solutions.

Make appoifltments with yourself.
Make at least one screened appointment

),ou started:

80,/20 rule to Your office.
W'e use 20% of our Iiles, cofltacts ancl
information 80% of the time.That means
rnore than Bl)% of fllecl cklcuments are
never retrierecl.Think abont cilcturstlulces
that wottlcl require the ilrformation again.
and clecicle if it is worth it to keep track
of the clocument or llle.
Toss the papen keep the source.
If .vou need to have the most ctlrrent
statistics, wh1' flle a paper that will har-e

to chart and

track everything 1'ou can. When your
brain is freed from the little things, it
has more time to dream uP big ideas

year searching fbr missing infbrmation on
messy desks and

Write it down. To save your brain lrom
having to remember even' cletail, use

.

.

concentfate on a proiect or catch up on
your reading.
Don't get mired in e-mail. There will
always be e-mails to respot-tcl to. Try
to clo e-mail at regularll' scheclulecl times
thror.rghout the clav, rather thitn having it
open all cl:ry long. It can l>e too easy to
not get any cl.ralit,v work done on
proiects when the e-mails are fl,ving back
ancl fbrth.lty to close it clown fbr at least
rwo hours a da1'.
Decide to decide. Clutter is the physical
manifestation of inclecision. Sometimes

we clon't knos' the answer and har'r
to seek it out; sometifles it is a painlul
or frustrating decision, so we clelay
n-raking it. Most things that mor'-e from
pile to pile rcquire

If you lind

a

decision to be made

1'ourself thinking,

"I'll

.

clecicle

about this hter," ask 1'ourself what will
be clifferent later. Will t'ort hal'e clifferent
itfbrmation later, or arc )'otl iust ptlttil-lg
off making an ttncornfortable clecision?

Following these tips will not only help ,vou

get organized, but also regain wastecl time
and energ]'. BW

